APPROVED JURlSOI CT IONAL DETERMINATION fORM
U.S. Ar my Corps of Engineers

I his fonn should be completed by folio'' ang the instructions prO\ ided in Section IV of the JO Form Instructional
SECTION 1: BACKGROU D rNFORM AT IO
\. REI'ORT COMPLETJO 1 DATE FOR APPRO\' EO JURISDICTIONAL D£TERM I ATIO (JD)

idebook.

:;5)2

B. DISTRICT OFFICE, FILE ~AME. AND U~ IB ER: Huntington. O xford 1\li ning Company, Adams
LRH-2011-18. RR-14. Stream I I , ephemeral. ~RPW.

C.

PRO,JECT LOCATION AND BACKGRO UND lNFORMATION:
County/parish/borough: Muskingum City: Wash1ngton fo,,nship
State: Oh10
Center coordinates of site (lat/long in degree decimal lbnnut)· Lat. 40.01-165° N. Long. -81.961 0:!0 W
l:ni\ersal Transverse lcrcawr·
'\arne or nearest waterbod~ · Blount Run and Muskingum River
Name of nearest Traditiona l Navigable Water (TNW) into ''hich the aquatic resource ll ows: Muskingum R1 vc r
Name ol watershed or I lydro logic Unit Code (HUC): Blount Run-Muskmgurn Ri\er (05040004-03 -05)
rgj <..heck if map1diagram of revie\\ area and or potential jurisdictional area~ is are- availabl..: upon requo:st.
0 Check it other sites (e.g.. offsile mitigation ~ites. d1:.posal sites. etc ... ) arc associated" llh this action and are recorded on a
ditTercnt JD fonn.

0.

REVIEW PERFORMED FO R SITE EVALUATION (Cf-IECK ALL T HAT APPLY ):
rgj Office (Desk) Determination. Date. 0410512012
181 held Determination Oate(s): 07 '26 '20 l I

SECTION II: SUl\fi\ IAR Y OF FINDINGS
A. RHA SECTION JO DETERM INATION OF .JURJSDICT ION.
There :Arc no ·•navigable watttrs ofthe US.·· '' ithin Rivers and Harbors Act (RI-IA) jurisdictio n (as de lined by 33 CFR part 329) in the
review area. [Reqwredj
0 Waters suh1ect to the ebb and flow of the tide.
0 \\ ater, are.prescntl) used. or have t>t-cn used in the past. or rna~· be susceptible for u~c to transport mtcr5tate or fore1gn cnmmcrct>.
Explain.
8. CWA SECTION 404 DETERl\11 AT ION Of JURI DI CTION.

There Art · " aters ofthe ( S ·· Within Clean Water Act (C \\ A) jurisdiction (as dct1ned

b~

l. Waters of the U.S.
n. Indicate presence of waters of U.S. in review area (check all that apply) :

0
0
0

181
0
0
0
0
0

33 CFR par1 32S) in there' 1ew area. IRequired)

1

T'\!Ws. including territorial seas
Wetlands tldjacent to TNWs
Relatt~d)' permanent '~atersz (RP Ws) that llow dnectl) or indirect!: into T \\ s
Non-RP\\ s that flo\\ dlrt:c!l) or Indirectl y mto TNWs
Wetlands directly abutting RPWs that flow directly or indir~ctl:r into TNWs
\\'etlands adjacent to but not di rect ly abu tting R.PWs that now directly or ind1rce1 ly mto TNW~
Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs that flow direct!) or indin:<:t ly into TNWs
Impoundments ofjurisdicuonal '' aters
Isolated (mtcrstate or intrastate) waters. including isolated \\Ctland5

b. Identify (esti mate) s ize of wate rs of thl' U.S. in the review area:
Non-wetland \\ atcrs· 391 linear rc~t. 2 .0 width ! fl) and/or
acres.
Wetlands:
acres.

c. Limits (boundaries) of jurisdiction ba~t>d on Established by OHW:\1.
ll..:vauon ofestabhshcd OHWl\1 (ifknO\\n):
2.

Non-regulated waters/wetlands (check if applicablc): 3

' Boxe:. checked below shall be supported b} completing d1e appropnatc !.ections in SccliQn Ill bclo''.
- For purposes ot tlus form, an RPW I S defined as a trihutary that i~ not a TNW and th~tlyp t cally flows} cnr-ro~m d o r has continuous tlo11 at Jcru.t "scasonalli.
(e.g.• typ•cally 3 monlls).
' Supponmg docurncntalion IS presented 111 Secuon Il l. F.

0

Potentiall) jurisdictional waters and/or \\etlands \\ere assessed" ithin the rc\ iC\\ area and determined to be not jurisdictional.
Explam·

SECTIO.I'I Ill: CWA ANALYSIS
T!\\\ s A '\D WETLAN DS ADJAC ENT TO TN\\ s

The agencies wi ll assert jurisdiction over T~Ws and wetlands ::~djacent to T KWs. If thl' aqu:ltic resource is a TNW. complete
Sectio n II 1,,\ .1 and S ection lll.D.I. o nl y; if the aquatic rcsuurce is a wetland adjacent to n TNW, cornplct·e Sections lii.A.l and 2.
a nd Section Jll.D. t.; otherwise. see Section llLB below
I.

TN\\
ldenllt) Th \\
Summarize rationale supponing detcrm inauon·

2.

B.

Wetlan d adj acent to TNW
~ummar11:e rationale suppon ing conclusion that wetland IS ·'adjacent"·

CH \ RACTERlSTIC

OF TRIBUTARY (THAT IS

OT A TNW) AND ITS ADJAC ENT WETLANDS (IF A Y) :

Th is section sum marizes information rcg:trding charartcristics of the tributary and its adjacent wetlands, if any, and it helps
dcterm• nc w hether or not the standards for jurisdiction established under R:~panos have been met.
The agencies will ass ert jurisdiction over non-navigable.' tributaries ofT~Ws where the tribut:trics :-tre "relatively permanent
waters" ( RPWs), i.e. tributaries that typically now year-round or hav<' contin uous flow at least seasonall y (e.g., typically 3
months), A wetland that directly abuts nn RPW is also jurisdictional. If the aquatic resource is not a TNW. but has yc:~r-ro und
(per enn ia l) flow, skip to Section lii.D.2. If the aquatic n sourc.e is a wetla nd directly abutting a tributary with perennial flow,
skip to Sectio n 111.0.4.
A wetlan d tha t is adjace nt to but that docs not directly abut an RP\>\ req uires a s ignificant nexus evaluation. Corps districts and
E PA regions will include in the rerord any available information th:Jt documents the existence of a significant nexus between a
relatively perman ent tributary that is not perennial (a nd its adjacen t wetla nd s if any) and a traditional navigable water, even
t hough a sig nificant nexus finding is not req uired as a matter of law.

If the waterbo dl is not an RPW. or a wetland directly abutting an RPW. a JD will r equ ir<' additional data to determine if the
waterbody has a significa nt nexus with a TN\'\-. If the tributary has adjacent wetlands, the significant nexus evaluation must
consider the tr ibutar y in combinntio n with all of its adjacent wetlands. T his significant nexus evaluation that combines. for
analytica l purposes, the trib utary and :til of its adjacent wetlands is used whether the review area identified in the JD request is
the trib utary. or its adja cent wetlands, or both. If the .JD rovers 11 tributary with adjnccnt wetlands, complete Section 111.8.1 for
the tributary, Section 111.6.2 for any onsite wetlands, and S ection JII.B.3 for all wetlands adjace nt to that tri butary. both onsite
and off,ite. The deter mination whether a significant nexu s exists is determined in Section III.C below.
I.

C'haracteristics of no n-TNWs that flow directl y or indirectl y into TNW
(I)

General Arcn C onditions:
Watershed SI7C' Less than one sq uare miles
Drainage area· Le...s than one square miles
\vcragc annual rainfall. .tO ind1es
t\' crage annual ~nO\\i'al l :
inches

(ii) Physical C hara cteristics:
(a) Rclationshtp with TNW.
0 Tnbutal') flO\~S direct!)' mto TN\ \
[81 Tributal') flows through 3 tributarie~ bcdorc cmcring rN\\
Project waters arc 1 (or Jess) ri ver m ih.:s from TNW.
Project \\Utcrs are l (or less) river mik!> from RPW.
PrOJect wat..:r!> are 1-2 aerial (straight) miles from T)IW.
Project waters are 1 (or less) aerial (stnught) miles from RP\\
Pro;ccl water$ cross or scr\ cas state boundaries. Explain: 'J I/\.
Iden tify ll0\1 route to 1-Nw'· Re levant Reach RR 14, RR II , unnamed trib utary (Lower po rtion uf RR I ). M uskingu m
River

l':ot~

that !he lnstructronal Guidebook comarn~ add•tronal informauon rc:gardrng S\\alcs, drtche:., washes. and erosional features generally and mthc and

\1, CS(

Plmv route can be described by iden tity mg. e.g .. tn butary a. "hich t1ow~ Lhrough the rev iew urea. to

tl O\\

into tribut~ b. which then flows into TNW.

rributary stream order. if known:
(h)

General Tribu tarv Characteristics (ch..:cJ... all that apply}:
Tributar v is:
[81 Natural
·
0 Arufictal ( man-made). Explain:
[81 ManipulaH:d (man-altered'). Exp lain : Pre' lllUS su rface mintng activities.
Tributa ry propenics \vith respect to top of bank (estimate)
Average \\Jdth: 2 0 feet
Average depth .. :i feet
II \'eragC' side slopes: P ick l-ist.
Primal')

0

0
0
D

tnbuta~ substrate composition (check all that appl~ ).
S ilts
[81 Sands
Cobbles
0 Gravel
Bedrock
D Vege tation. Ty pe~% cover.
Othct Pxplain: Leaf Pack/ Wood} Debris.

0

Concn:tc

[81 Muck

I ri butat) cond ition/~t ability !e.g.. hi ghly eroding. sloughing banks]. E.xp lain ·
Pre!Sencc of run'riftle/pool complexes. Explain·
Tributary gcometr): Relatively straight
%
Tributary gradient (approxim ate average slope) :
(l' )

flO\\ ,
rrihutar) provides for: Ephem eral llow
Esumate average number off1ow events in rcvtC\\ are3J)e:lr: 20 (or g reater)
Describe flow reg ime: Moist channel.
Other information on duration and vol ume·
~urraco: flo~

is: Pick List. Characteristics:

..;ubsurfac~:

0

fltm: Unknown. Explai n lindings:
Dye (or other) test pcrfonncc.l:

l'r ibutary has (c h~ck r~ IILhat apply)·
I:8J Bed and bank$
C8J OHWM6 (check all indtcators that apply):
(8] clear. natural line impr..:sscd on th~: bank [81 the pr..:!>cncc: ol' litter and debris
0 changes in the character of sot I
0 destruction of terrestrial 'egctation
0 shelvin g
0 the presence of wrack line
0 \Cgctation matted down. bent. or absent 0 sediment 5oning
(8] Jc.:,tf liner disturbed or washed awa)
0 scour
0 sed iment depos ition
0 mu ltiple observed or ptedictcd flo•' C\cnts
0 \\atcr stain ing
0 abrupt change m plant communtty
0 other (list):
0 Discontinuous OHWMJ E:-.p laio:
II

factor~

0

other than the OHWM were ust:d to determine lateral extent of CWA jurisdiction (check all that app ly\
High Tid.: Line indtcatcd by:
0 Mean High \\':ncr Mark indicated b:><
0 Otl or scum line along shore objects
0 -;urve> to available datum ;
0 fine shell or debris deposits (foreshore} 0 physical markings :
0 ph) sica) markmgs ch,lfacteristics
0 vegetation lines changes in 'cgctallon t) pes.
0 tidal ga uges
0 other ( ItS!):

(iii) C hemical C haracteristics:
Characteme tribu tlll) (e.g. \\'ater color is clear. discolored. oil) tilm: \\ 8ter qual it): general \\3tcrshed chara.ctcristics. etc.).
£xpla111.
ldcntify specific pollutants. if kn O\\n ·

man-mud~ discontinuitY tn the Ot IWM d(l~S not nccessaril} sc·ver JUrisdiction (e.g . 'I h~re d1e slre:illltcmporaril} flows underground. llC where
OIIWM ha.s been removed b~ de\\:lopment or agncultural prnctices) Where the re: is a break tn the OIIWM th:n is unrelated to the watcrbody's flo,\
rqpm.: (e.g . llov~ O\Cr a rock outcrop M lhrou~ a .:utvcn). the agcncic~ wtlllook ror Indicators of 11011 above and bc lo11 th e brcal,.

'A natural "'

the

1

lb1d

(iv) Bio log ic al C haracteristics . C hann e l s u p p or ts (c h eck a ll th:H apply) :
181 Riparian corridor. Characl~rislics ( I) pe. avcruge \\- idth): fmmalure Forl!st. Greater than I0 Meters.

0
0

Wetland fringe Characteristics:
I lahitat fo r:
0 F·edcrally Listed species Explain fi ndings:
0 Fish/spawn areas. Explatn fi n dings.

0
0

l.

Other env iron mentally-sensitive spec ies. Expl ain Jin dmgs:
AquattC \\ ildlife diversit). hplrun findings:

Charuc.:ter b ti cs o f wetla nds adjacen t t o non-TNW t hat n ow di rectl y o r indirectly into T W
(i)

Physica l C ha racter istics :
(a) General Wetland Characteristics:

Properties.
acre!'
Wetland size:
Wetland ty p e . Explain:Pol ustrin c Emergent.
Wetland qual it). Explain:
PrOJCCt wetlands cross or sene as stat<: boundancs. Explai n
(bl General FlO\\ Relationship 1\ith 'on-TNW
Flo'' is: P ick List. Explain:

Surface t1o\\ 1s: Pick List
Characteristics:
Sub~urfacc llow. P1c k List.

0

Explain findings·

O)'c (or otherl test pcrfonned :

(c) \\'c tlandAdjacency Determination \\ith ·on-TI\W.
0 Dlrectl)' abutting
0 Not direc tly abutl ing
0 D1screte wetland hydro logic connection Explam:
0 Ecological connect ion. E'plain:
0 Scparc1ted b) berm/ harrier. EA plain
(tl)

Proll.lmit' !Relationship) to TNW
Project wetlands arc P ick List r iver mi les fi·om TNW.
Project \\atcrs arc Pick Lis t aerial (waight) miles from r-.m .
l·lo\\ ts from: Pick List.
Estimate upproxtmatc location of wetland a!> ~~i thi n the Pick List noodpl ain.

(ii) C he m ica l C h a racter istics:
Characterize wetland system (e.g.. water color is c lear_ brown. oil fi lm on su rface: '':Iter quality: gtneral
characteristics. etc ). Explain·
ld~ntif} specific polluta nts. ifkno\\ n:
ti ii) Bio logical C h a ra cteris t ics. W etl and s u pports (check nil t hat apply):

0

0
0

3.

Riparian butTer. Charactensti cs (t}'pe. avcrugc width).
Yt:g.ctation typclpcrt:cn t covc: r E' plain:
Habitat for:
0 rcderally Listed ~pec ies. Explatn findings .
0 Pish/spawn areas. Explain fi ndings:
0 Other cnvironmclllall~ -sensitive species. £,plain finding~.
0 1\quatic,\' lldlife diversity. Expl ain findi ngs.

Characte ri~ti c~

o f all wetla n d s ud juccn t t o l be tri b u tar) (i f any)
J\11 \"etland(s) bcmg con~idered in th e cumulative analys is. Pick Lis t
Approxtmatcly (
) ac res in total are being cons1dc red in the cumulative analysis.

~'atcrshed

For each wetland. specify the fo liO\\ ing :
Dircctlv abuts? CY/N)

Size {in acres)

Dircctlv abuL~? (YIN)

Size (in acres\

Summarize overall biolog1cal. chemical and ph) sical func tions being performed :

C.

SIGNI FICANT NEXUS OETER;\1tr-;ATION

A significant neAUS a na lysis will a ssess th e flow characteristics and function s of the trib utary itsclfnnd t he functions performed
by a ny we tla nd s adjacent to t he tributary to determ ine if they significantl y a ffec t the chemical, ph ysical. a nd bio log ical integr ity
of a TNW. For ench of the following s ituation s. n significant nexus exists if th e tributa ry, in combin ation with all of its adjacent
wetla nds, has more than a spec ulative or in substantial effect on the chemical, physical and/or biological integrity of a TNW.
Considern tions w hen evaluating significa nt nexus include, b ut arc not limited t o the vo lum e, duration . a nd frequen cy of the no w
of water in the tributar y nnd its pr oximity to a TNW, and the functions perfor med by the tributary and a ll its adjacent
wetlands. It is not app ropriate to determine significant nex us based solel y on an) s pecific t hreshold of distance (e.g. between a
tr ibutary and its adjacent wetland or between a tributary :lnd th e TNW). S imil arly, the fact an adjacen t wetland lies within or
outside of :1 floodplain is not so lely determi native of significant n e~u s.
Draw connecti ons between the fcnturrs documented and the effects on the TNW, as identified in the Rupanos Guidance and
discussed in th e Instructi onal Guidebook. Factors to consider include. for example:
Does the tributaf). in combination with its adjacent wetlands (1f an)). ha' c the capaci ty to carry pollutants or fl ood waters to
•
TNW~. or to rcJucc the amount o f pollutants or flood waters reach ing a f NW?
•
Doc:. the tributaf)·. in combmation with its adjacent wetlands {if an)). prO\ ide habitat and lilec~ cle suppon function s for fish and
other species. such as feeding. nesti ng. spawning. or rearing young for species thM are present in the TNW'~
•
Docs the tributary. in combination with its adjacent \l etlands (if any). ha'e the capaciry to transfer nutrients and organic carbon that
support downs tream food,,eb s?
•
Doc:. the tributary, in combmat ion \\lth 1ts adjacent wetlands (if an)), hnvc oth.:r relationsh ips to the ph) sica!, chemical, or
biological integrity of the TNW?
Note: the :lbovc Jist of cons iderations is not
below:

in cl u~ivc

and other functio ns observed or known to occur should be documented

I.
Significant nex us findings for non-RPW t ha t has no adjacent wetland s and fl ows direct ly or ind irectly into TNWs.
Explatn finding~ of pre sence or absence of significant nexus bel011 , based un the tnbutru; itse lf. then go to Section 111.0: Relevant Reach
(RR) 14 S tream I I is a t\ on-rclativel~ Permanent Water that is approximate!) 391 linear feet'' ithiu the ddincated area This Stream flows
mto th L lo" er portion o f Stream I, which flow:-. otT-site and is a direct tributary to the Musking um River. This strt'am !lows through three
tributar ies before reach1ng the Muskingum Ri,w. a TN W. T his stream b ~truatcd '' ithm the Blount-Run-MusJ...ingum River" atcrshed
(OSO.tOOO-l-03-0 5). 1~h1ch has a drainage area of 45 3 square miles. Accordmg to the Ohio EPA Di' ision of urfacc Water\\ atershcd
Asses~ment Unit (DS\\-WA U). the current land usc withi n this" atershcd is I0.0% D.:vc lopcd . 54.6% Forest, 19. t% Grass/Past ure. 9.8°/.,
Ro1' Crops. and 0. 5% other. The Muskingum River has an aq ua tic life usc designation of ~~arrn11atcr habitat at this location according to the
Ob io LPA Dl\ ision of S urface \\ atershed Assessment Unn ( DSW-\\' U). This streAm received an III-lEI score of I I . This stream is located
" nhi n one 1mlc of Blount Run and within 1.5 stra1ght miles from the Muskingum R1ver. Ephemeral streams pro., Hie importan t ecologica l
bene fi t~> to downstream receiving, streams such as sed iment control. nutrient control. flood control. provide nutrients to do\\'nStrcam
orgamsms and provtde "ildlite habitat corridors. Based upon a rc1 icw of the infonnation abo\c. it h:c. bcc:n dctenninl·d that RR 14 docs
ha' e more than il speculati1 e or insubstantial cfTcct on the chemi cal. biological and physical integrity on the Muskingurn Ri v<r. T his stream
doc~ rn~:ot the significant nexu s standard.

U.

2.

Sign ificant nex us findings for non-RPW and its adjacent wetlan d s. where t he non- RPW n ows d irectly or indirectl y into
TNWs. E:xplain finding s of presence or absence of sign iticant nexus beiO\\. based on the tributar~ in combination "ith all of 1ts
adjacen t ' ' ctt.mds. th\!n gl.l to Section IJI.D:

3.

Signilica nt nexus find ings for we tlands adjacent to an RP\\ but that do not directly abut the RPW. Exp lain finding~ of
presence or absence of stgmlicant nexus belo11. based C'll the tnbut:lf) in combination with all of its adjacent 11 etlands, then go to
Scctiun 111.0.

OETERM I:'IATIONS OF JURISDICTIONAL F INDINGS. T HE SU BJ ECT WATERS/W ETLA OS ARE (CHEC K ALL
fliAT APPLY):
l.

T 'Ws and Adjacent Wetlands. ChecJ... all that apply and provide size estimates in re\ie\\ :ll'ea:

0TNW"
lmearfcct
0 Wetlands adjacent to TNWs:
2.

1\idth(ft). Or.
acres

acres.

RPWs th11t flow directly or indi rectly into T Ws.
Tributarks ofTNWs where tributaries typically fl ow yem-round arcjuri ~dic t ional. Provide data and rutionak indicnting that
tributaf) is pen:nn1UI.
0 Tnbutarics ofN~ "here tributaries ha\'c continuous Om' "seasonally" (e.g.. ~pically three months each rean arc
Junsdtcuonal. Data supponing this conclusiOn IS provided at ection lli.B . Provide rationale indicating that tributar) flow:.
seasonally : StTcam appears on soil su ~ cy map:o..

0

ProvHk csllmates tor jurisdictional '~aters in the review area (check all that apply)"
Tributary waters:
lin ear feet width (ft).
Other non-~\Ct l and waters:
acre:;.
Identify typc(s) of water~:

0
0
3.

Non-RP\~ s• that flow directl y or indirectly into TNWs.

(81 Watcrbody that is not a TNW or an RPW. but nuws dirt:ctl) or ind irectly into a TNW. and it has a Significant nexus with a
T'IW

IS JUrisdictional.

Data supporting this conclus ion is pro~idcd at Section lll.C.

Pro" 1de estimates tor ;unsdtctiomtl ":uers "ithm the re" iew area (check all that apply):
(81 Tributary ''atcrs. 3 91 linear lcct2 .0 width t,ftl .
0 Other non-wetland waters: acres .
ldcnlify rype(s) of wat~:rs

4

\~etlands

0

directly abutti ng an RPW that flow directl y or indirectly into TNWs .
Wetlands din:ctly ttbut RPW and thus arc jurisdictional as adjacen t wet lands.
0 Wetlands dtrcctly abutting an RPW where tributaries typically tlow) car-round PrO\ ide data and rationale:
tndicating that uibut~ is pcrennialtn ectton III.D.2. above. Provtdc rationale indicating that \\Ctland is
direct I) at:-utting an RP\\:

0

Wetlands directly ab utting i1ll RPW where trib utaries typicallr !low "seasonal!) ·· Pro" ide data indicating that tnbutar) is
seasonal in Section 111.8 <tnd rationale in Section lll.D 2. abon:. Pro' tde rationale indicating that '~ctland is direct!~
aburttng an RP\\'

Provide acreage estimates for junsdictional wetlands in the review area: acrl'S.

5.

\\ etlands adjacent to but not directly abutting an RPW that flow directly or indirectly into T. ·ws.
Wetlands that do not di rectly abut an RPW. but when considered in combination \\'ith the trib utary to"' hich the:.- arc adjacent
and "'ith ~imilarly situated adjacent wetlands. have a signi licant nexus with a TNW arc jurisid ictional. Data suprorting this
concluswn is pro~tdcd at Section III.C.

0

Provtdc acrc;sgc cstunatc~ for jurisdtcuonal wetlands rn the revtcw area :

6.

acre~

Wetlands adjacen t to non-RPWs t h at flow directl y or indirectly into T W s.
Wetlands adjacent to such waters. and ha\(~ \\hen considered in combrnauon with the tributaf) to "'hich the~ are adJacent and
wtth Similarly situated adjacent wetlands. have a signiticant nexus\\ ith a TN\Iv' are junsdictional. Data supporting this
conclusion is prov1dcd at Section lli.C.

0

Provide estimates lor jumdictional \\Ctlands in the rC\<ICW area·
7.

acres

lmpoundtnents of jurisdictio nal wn ters.9
As a general rule. the impound ment of a jurisdictional tri butary remai ns jurisd ictional.
0 Dcmon~trute that impoundment \\US created from ··,.,atcrs of the U.S.." or
0 DcmonstTate that water meets the criteria for one ofthe categories presented abo\c r 1-6). or
0 Demonstrate that \\Utcr is tsolated "ith a nexu s to commerce (sec E bclo\\)

•see r ootnme # 3.
"Tt' comJ)Ictc ltre ;nnlyst'- n:th to the key in Secllonlll.D.6 of the tnstn1ctional Guitlcbook.

E.

ISOLATED (INTERSTATE O R INTRA-STATE( WATERS, 11'\CL DJ G ISO LATED WETLANDS. THE USE,
DEGRADATiON OR DESTRUCTION OF WHI C H COU LD AFFECT INTERSTATE COMMERCE, INCLUDING ANY
SUCH WATERS (CHECK AL L THAT APPLY): 10
0 which ar.: or could be used by interstate or foreign travelers lor recreational or other purposes.
0 from which fish or shellfi sh are ot· could he taken and sold in interstate or foreign commerce.
0 which are or could be used for industrial purposes by indu tries in imcrstatc commerce.
0 lntersHllC isoloted '' :ucrs. E-xp lain :
0 Othc1 facwrs Explain:
Identify wRter body and summarize rationale supportin g determination :

Provtde estimates for jurisdictiO nal wmers in the re1 ic1• area (check a ll that apply):
Tributary waters:
lmcar feet
width (ft).
0 Other non-11etland wattrli.
acres.
h.h.:ntit) \) pe(s) of waters:
0 \\ etlands: acre'>.

0

NO~-JURISD I CTIONAL

0
0

0
0

WATERS.INCLUDII G W ETLANDS (C HEC K ALL THAT APPLY):
If potential wetland~ 11 ere assessed w1thin the revie11 area. these areas did not meet the criteria in the 1987 Corps of Engineer~
Wetland Ddmeatlon Manual and /or appropriate Regional Supplements.
Revacw area included isolulcd waters with no substantial nexus to interstate (or foreign) commerce.
0 Prior to the Jan 200 I Supreme Court decis10n m
p.:cc:· the review arc<~ "ould have been regulated based ~olely on the
"Migratory Bird Rule" (MBR).
Waters do nor meet the "Sign ificant Nexus" standard. when: such a tindang. is required for jurisdictaon. E\.plain:
Other {explaan. if not cover.:d aboH~):

··sw..

Pro\ 1de acreage estimates for non-jurasdictional waters in the re\ 1e11 area, I\ here the~ potential basis ofJUristhction is the M BR
factors (1.e., presence of migratory bu·ds, presence orendangered species. usc of water for arrigated agricullun::). using best professional
judgment (check all that apply)
0 Nllrl-\lctland waters (ix.• rivers. streams)·
linear feet
width (ft).
0 Lakes/ponds·
acres.
0 Other non-wetland \\atcrs.
acres. List t)pe of aquatic resource:
0 Wetlands:
acres.
PrO\tde acreage estimates for non-jurisdictional waters in the review area that do not meet the "Signilic:tnt Ne'Xus" standard. 11 here ,uch
a finding~~ required tor jurisdiction (check all that appl}·)·
0 J'.;on-11 ctland waters (i.e.. rivers. ~trearns):
lim:ar feet.
w idth (ft).
0 Lakc~ 'ponds:
acres.
0 Other non-\\Ctland waters:
acres. List I) pc of dquatic resource·
0 Wetlands.
acres.
SECTION TV: DATA SOURCES.
A. SUPPORTING DATA. Data reviewed for JD (check a ll that a pply- checked items shaJI be included in case file and. \\her<! checked
and requested, appropriately refl.'rencc sources beiOI\ ):
181 Maps. plans. plots or plat submiucd by or on behalf of the applicant/consultant: Jurisdictional Water~ Delineation Repon.
Adams' ilkS\\ l:.xpansion. Prepared by Civil & En1 ironmcntal Consultants. Inc.. December 23. 2010.
181 Data sheets prepared tsubmtned b~ or on beha lf of the appli c;mt/cons ullanl.
(8] Office et)ncur~ 1111h data sheets 1delinc:nion report
0 Ollicc does not concur with data shcets/dehncation report.
0 D11ta :;heet~ prepared by the Corps:
0 Corp'> na... igable waters ' study:
0 L.S. Gt:ologic;al Sur~ey Hydrologic Atlas:
0 USGS NHD data
0 USGS 8 and I::! digit IIUC maps.
0 lf.S. Geological Sun·ey map(s). Cite "calc & quad name:
0 L:SDA ~atural Rc~ources Conservation Service Soil Survey. Citation:
0 Nauonall\ctlands mv.:ntory map(s). Cite name·
w l'rior to assertinl( or declining CWA juri!>diction based solei) on th is category, Corp!> Dis tri c ts\\ ill elc\ a.te the :tctiun to Corps and El'A JiQ for
rt\ie" cunsisteot \\ith the process described in the Corps/ Er A Memorandum Regurding CIVA At·t Jurisdiction FollowiuJ! Rapa110S.

0
0
0

State/Local wetland inventory map(s):
FEMA!FIR.\11 maps:
100-~ear Floodplain Llcvation ts:
(l'•.ational Geodccttc Vertical Datum of 1929)
0 Photographs: 0 /\erial (Name & Oat()) .
or D Other (Name & Date).
0 Prevn1us determination(s). file no. and date of n:sponse lcrter:
0 App licable/s upporting. case law:
EJ Applicable/supporting. seientilic literature:
t8l Other informauon (please spcctfy): Addendum-Jurisdtctional \\atcr5 Dctcrmmallon Adamsvtlle S\\' Site, Muskingum County.
Oh to, September 20.201 I

B. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS TO SUPPORT JD:

